
TOPEKA HIGH CLASS OF 1975 

40-YEAR REUNION

Check out our website at

http://www.topths75.com/class_index.cfm

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 4

Socializing and heavy hors d'oeuvres with classmates (spouses optional), 
Kansas Expocentre, Heritage Hall, 17th & Topeka Boulevard, 7:00P to 
11:00P.  Cost $30 per person.  BYOB.  Setups provided.

SATURDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 5

Tour of Topeka High School, 9:00 a.m., featuring the Paul Fink Museum.

Tour of the Capitol, 11:00 a.m.   Dome tour is optional.

As there is no extra cost for these events, we do need to get a headcount so 
we will have enough tour guides available at both.   

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 5

Heavy hors d'oeuvres and cash bar, Jefferson Room, Ramada Inn Downtown,
7:00P to 11:00P.   Access to Uncle Bo's Club where The Cate Brothers will be
playing for those that want to dance.   Cost $45 per person.

REGISTRATION INFO

To register, fill out the form below.  Make check payment to:  

Topeka High School Class of 1975
P.O. Box 67702
Topeka, KS 66667

Send both no later than:   May 1, 2015.

Fees are planned to cover misc. costs associated with the reunion including 



mailings, decorations, facility rentals, food, etc.  Members of the reunion 
committee are personally advancing the money for costs at this time so 
timely registrations are appreciated!

See you in September!   

40-year reunion committee:   Joy (Smith) Dodd, Randy Perez, Cindy (Stitt) 
Martinek, Lisa Sandmeyer, Cindy (Owens) White, Susan (Bausch) Morris, 
Tami Farr-Smith, Warren Woodruff, Garry Cushinberry, Jimmy Figgs.

HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS

We have reserved a block of rooms at the Ramada Inn Downtown.   
The price is $79 per room.   For reservations, contact the Ramada 
Inn Downtown at 1-785-234-5400.  Reservations need to be made 

as early as possible in case we need more blocks of rooms.  We 
have a deadline of July 1 to reserve more rooms.   Ramada is 

hosting another reunion at this time so rooms may go fast.

____ Yes, I will be attending the events checked below:

FRIDAY NIGHT ($30 per person) _____

SATURDAY NIGHT ($45 per person) _________

SATURDAY MORNING THS TOUR _______

SATURDAY MORNING CAPITOL TOUR______

TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED $_________

____No, I will not be attending the reunion, but please update my 

contact information:



Name________________________________________   

Name of spouse/guest  ___________________________________

Address___________________   Phone______________________

City, State, Zip __________________________________________

Email   _______________________________________________


